St Thomas of Canterbury Catholic Primary School
For week beginning 4th July, Issue 12

As the summer holiday gets closer there is no let-up in the children’s learning or the
opportunities in school. This week was full of fun and variety. Year 2 had a close encounter
with the seaside through excellent workshops from the Chertsey Museum and, of course, next
week they get to see the real thing with their trip to Brighton. Meanwhile Year 1 celebrated

their topic, “Birds of a feather” with the fabulous Bird Ball. My son Paddy came in to talk
about British birds and was so impressed by the children’s enthusiasm, knowledge and
behaviour. He was also quite impressed at the children’s playtime bird impressions which
seemed to include pecking at him quite a lot! Year 4 were in the Rainforest on Thursday –
very apt given the wonderful bird costumes in Year 1 on the same day – an aviary of parrots
on hand to bring added authenticity to the day! Thank you to everyone who provided and
created the many great costumes! Year 5 lead a beautiful Prayer Service on the subject of
Peace which was timely as we remembered the horrors of the Somme on Friday. Friday, of
course, was a day of Many Colours – thank you for your support for Mission Together,
another opportunity for us as a school to recognise and value what we have and to help

those who have so much less. Friday was also a celebration of the great work of the RGS team
with our string players in Year 4 and the Year 5 and 6 orchestra with a wonderful concert
at the RGS. We are really grateful for the opportunity to be part of the String Scheme,
providing as it does so many great opportunities for our children to shine!
Much more fun next week too! In the meantime enjoy your weekends!

Neil Lewin

 George Abbott induction morning for Year 6 children
 Year 5 taster day at St Peter’s
 George Abbott induction morning for Year 6 children
 Year 2 visit to SeaLife in Brighton
 EYFS Picnic with new children – yum yum!
 St Peter’s Induction Day for Year 6 children
 St William’s Class assembly at 9.10am, class parents please do join us if you can!
 Drama Club perform at G Live Studios
 KS2 Talent Show in school
 PTA Midsummer Night’s Ball
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 New reception classes 4th Induction
visit
 1.15pm Peter Pan, the performance…

 Cake sale after school
 7.00pm Peter Pan, the performance…
 End of Year reports
Year 6 Retreat Day

Please could we ask that all library
books from EYFS and KS1 be returned
to school by no later than the 11th
July.
This allows teachers to reallocate
books for September.
Thank you in advance

Please don’t throw out any old pedal cars
or tricycles or scooters… if they are still in
good condition please consider donating
them to our Early Years’ classes – we are
always on the lookout for good resources!
Thank you
The EYFS team

All
School
Clubs
and
Activities have now finished…
except for Football for year 1 and 2 and
cricket for year 3 to 6 which are still
running on Monday and Tuesday
respectively. There are still places for
both clubs. Please pick up a booking
form from the school office.
Please check with the school office if
you need places at Tommy's from now
until the end of the term as quite a few
days are now fully booked.

No children should be left on the school
premises before 8.30am in the morning
unless booked into Breakfast Club as there is
NO adult supervision.
Can I remind all parents that you should only
enter the school building via the main
entrance, signing in at the front desk. This is
the procedure at all times of the day.
For parents collecting from After School
Club you should enter via the side door of
the hall, and sign the children out with staff.
Thank you for your co-operation in this
matter.
Please can we remind you that in accordance
with our school Attendance Policy, absences
from school for holidays cannot be
authorised during term time. For absences
deemed ‘exceptional’, requests must be
made in writing addressed to Mr Lewin
prior to the child being absent. Our
Attendance Policy is available on the school
website.
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ST THOMAS OF CANTERBURY
ROLL OF HONOUR

For Being Successful and Confident Learners
Ralph Pomeroy
Sam Jackson
Mason Clayton

William Carter

Matthew Carney

Cleo Sallis
Christine Ujam

Sadia Hossain

For Making a Positive Contribution
Grace Willshire
Destiny Evans

Isabelle Sloan Poppy Jackson

Mikaela Tesfayye

Lola Larquey Allen

Lyra Ritchie

Manuel Casinhas Silvestre

For being Responsible Role Models
Henry Carter

Freya Warren

Charlotte Legassick

Cristian Storaci
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We will be publishing the class moves for September in the
Weekly News on Friday 8th July and the end of year Reports will
follow the next week on the 15th.
Please note for Year 6 children only, reports will be published
on Friday 8th alongside the test results for the SATs. 
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Pizza

Ham & Cheese

Roast Turkey

Organic beef

Popped rice

margherita,

pasta bake with

with stuffing,

burger in a bun

Pollock fillet

crispy herb

baked fresh

roast potatoes,

with potato salad

with chips and

potatoes and

tomato

broccoli and

and sweetcorn

crushed garden

mixed salad

gravy

peas

v Vegetarian

v Chickpea &

v Sweet potato &

v Mexican

v Southern style

Bolognese served

potato curry with

cheese whirls,

vegetable stack

quorn burger in

with spaghetti

wholegrain rice

roast potatoes and

with homemade

a bun with

and green beans

and garden peas

fresh carrot

bread and

potato wedges

batons

broccoli

and coleslaw

Baked potato with

Baked potato with

Baked potato with

Baked potato with

Baked potato with

cheese or tuna

cheese or tuna

cheese or tuna

cheese or tuna

cheese or tuna

Salad selection

Salad selection

Salad selection

Salad selection

Salad selection

and freshly baked

and freshly baked

and freshly baked

and freshly baked

and freshly baked

bread

bread

bread

bread

bread

v Ginger slice

v Raspberry Bun

v New forest toffee

v Fruit jelly

v Chocolate

ice cream

served with

brownie with a

crème fraiche

glass of milk

with pears

Contacting the School
office@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk (Mrs Foster)
- Absences – please call the office number 01483 888388
- Breakfast and After School Club bookings and enquiries
info@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk (Miss Davies)
- PA to the Headteacher and School Secretary
admin@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk (Mrs Clay)
- School Bursar
admissions@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk(Mrs Tahouri)
- Admission enquiries and to arrange school tours
schoolmeals@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk (Mrs Wheatley)
- Change of meal requests and payments
asc@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk (Mrs Maguire)
- Information about Tommy’s Breakfast and After School clubs
hslw@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk (Mrs Norton)
- Home school link worker
mrlewin@st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk for Mr Lewin!
School website: www.st-thomas.surrey.sch.uk
Parish website: http://www.guildfordcatholicchurches.co.uk/

